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Silverthorn, thorny Olive
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Elaeagnus pungens Thunb. ELPU2

Plant.  Evergreen, densely bushy shrub 3 to 25 feet (1 to 8 m) �n he�ght, w�th long 
l�mber project�ng shoots, scattered thorny branches.  Th�ck leaves, s�lver-brown scaly 
 beneath.  Often found as escaped s�ngle plants from an�mal-d�spersed seeds.

Stem.  Mult�ple stems and densely branched.  Tw�gs brown and dense w�th brown 
scales and ha�ry when young.  Short shoots w�th small leaves becom�ng sharp- 
branched or unbranched thorns 0.4 to 1.6 �nches (1 to 4 cm) long, and �n second 
year produc�ng leafy lateral branches, followed by flowers �n fall.  Lateral branches 
d�st�nctly long, l�mber, and �n late summer to spr�ng extend�ng beyond bushy crown 
and ascend�ng �nto trees.  Bark dark drab and rough w�th project�ng thorns.

Leaves.  Alternate, oval to ell�pt�c and th�ck, 0.4 to 4 �nches (1 to 10 cm) long and  
0.2 to 2 �nches (0.6 to 5 cm) w�de.  Irregular and wavy marg�ns.  Blade surfaces s�lver 
scaly �n spr�ng becom�ng dark green or brown�sh green above and densely s�lver 
scaly w�th scattered brown scales beneath.  Pet�oles 0.1 to 0.2 �nch (4 to 5 mm) long, 
grooved above.

Flowers.  October to December.  Ax�llary clusters, each w�th one to three flowers,  
0.4 �nch (1 cm) long, s�lvery wh�te to brown.  Tubular w�th four lobes.  Fragrant.

Fruit and seeds.  March to June.  Oblong, ju�cy drupe, 0.3 to 0.6 �nch (1 to 1.5 cm) 
long, conta�n�ng one nutlet.  Wh�t�sh r�pen�ng to red and finely dotted w�th brown 
scales.  Pers�stent shr�veled calyx tube at t�p.

Ecology.  Fast-grow�ng, weedy ornamental.  Tolerant to shade, drought, and salt.  
Spreads by an�mal-d�spersed seeds and occurs as scattered �nd�v�duals, both �n the 
open and under forest shade.  Increases �n s�ze by prol�fic stem sprouts.  Can cl�mb 
�nto trees.

resembles autumn ol�ve, E. umbellata Thunb., and Russ�an ol�ve, E. angustifolia L.,  
both of wh�ch are dec�duous and are further descr�bed �n th�s book.  Autumn ol�ve 
has th�n leaves w�th s�lver scales (not s�lver brown) and abundant redd�sh rounded 
berr�es �n fall and early w�nter.  Russ�an ol�ve has s�lver scaly tw�gs and leaf surfaces, 
and many yellow ol�ves �n fall and w�nter.

History and use.  Introduced as an ornamental from Ch�na and Japan �n 1830.  
Frequently planted for hedgerows and on h�ghway r�ght-of-ways and st�ll used for 
landscap�ng.
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States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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